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bstract
Vacuum plasma spray (VPS) forming of tungsten-based metal matrix nanocomposites (MMCs) has shown to be a cost effective and time saving
ethod for the formation of bulk monolithic nanostructured thermo-mechanical components. Spray drying of powder feedstock appears to have
significant effect on the improved mechanical properties of the bulk nanocomposite. The reported elastic modulus of the nanocomposite nearly
oubles due to the presence of HfC nano particulates in the W matrix. High resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) revealed the
etention of nanostructures at the select process conditions and is correlated with the enhanced mechanical properties of the nanocomposite.
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. Introduction
Nanostructured materials are widely researched for their
echanical, thermal, optical and electrical properties. Mechan-
cal properties such as tensile strength, hardness, fracture
oughness and wear resistance are important for structural
pplications. Fabrication methods such as sol–gel process-
ng, gas phase condensation, high-energy mechanical milling,
hemical precipitation, plasma synthesis, etc., are used to
ynthesize nanoparticles but have not been successful in con-
olidating them. Consolidation of nanoparticles into near-net
hape structures and/or bulk engineering components with nano-
ized grains is difficult because of the low compressibility,
igh inter-particle friction and tendency for particle growth
uring consolidation. Different consolidation processes, viz.
ot isostatic pressing, transformation assisted consolidation,
∗ Corresponding author at: AMPAC, Department of Mechanical, Materials,
nd Aerospace Engineering (MMAE), Nanoscience and Technology Center,
niversity of Central Florida, Eng. 381, 4000 Central Florida Blvd., Orlando,
L 32816, United States. Tel.: +1 407 882 1119; fax: +1 407 882 1462.
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icrowave sintering, equal channel angular pressing, gel cast-
ng, sol infiltration, cold die pressing, etc., are being adopted
o fabricate bulk nanocrystalline structures [1,2]. Rapid solidi-
cation techniques, viz. direct laser deposition, spray forming,
elt infiltration, spark plasma sintering, plasma spraying, etc.,
hat have the potential of arresting grain growth efficiently, have
emonstrated significant promise in achieving nanostructures
n bulk components [3,4]. In the present work, an effort has
een made to fabricate a HfC reinforced tungsten metal matrix
anocomposite as proof-of-concept for making bulk component
rototypes. Because of its high melting point, tungsten metal
atrix composites have been applied, most particularly, for their
avorable thermo-mechanical attributes. One noticeable draw-
ack in the W matrix, however, is a reduction in material strength
n the high-temperature regime. The strength of W decreases up
o 80% at 1000 ◦C compared to that at room temperature [5]. In
ome composites, the tungsten matrix has been reinforced with
xides and carbides in successful attempts to further strengthen
he thermal resilience of the resulting composite [6,7]. Among
hese, HfC has the highest thermodynamic stability and melting
oint and has been used especially in applications requiring ther-
al shielding in wear resistant environments [8–10]. In addition,










































Vacuum plasma spray parameters used for the fabrication of bulk nanostructures
Plasma gases Ar—primary, H2—secondary
Gun power (kW) 80–105
Argon flow rate (s.l.m.) 117
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ue to its interstitial carbide bonding structure, HfC shares
hysical properties of ceramics and the electronic properties
f metals forming primarily ordered non-stoichiometric phases
10]. An extensive comparative high-temperature strength study
onducted by Raffo and Klopp (1963) determined that small
dditions of hafnium (amongst tantalum, niobium, rhenium,
nd carbon) in tungsten arc-melted alloys produced a dramatic
ncrease in the high-temperature tensile strength [11]. HfC addi-
ion to the W matrix has led to reduction in grain boundary
iffusion at high-temperature and acts as a particle strengthener
y impeding dislocation motion.
Through processes that will be mentioned, the retention of
anostructures will be explored and the hardness and elastic
odulus of the reinforced bulk component will be obtained
hrough indentation measurements. This research has explored
nd characterized a vacuum plasma formed tungsten alloy that
as been reinforced with a homogenous dispersion of nanoscale




The starting powders used in the plasma forming of the bulk
omponent were a mixture of tungsten powder (1.3m average
article diameters) with a reinforcement of approximately 30 nm
fC nanoparticles. The first sample created for experimenta-
ion was tungsten without any HfC particulate reinforcement
spray dried), the second and third samples were nanocomposites
ith the inclusion of 1.3 wt.% HfC nanoparticles in the tungsten
atrix. The difference between the second and third sample was
hat sample 2 was blended while sample 3 was spray dried before
hermal spraying. In order to improve the density of sprayed bulk
omponents after thermal spraying, both samples 2 and 3 were
ubjected to hot isostatic pressing (HIP) at 1800 ◦C at a pressure
f 205 MPa for 4 h. Spray drying [12] was carried out using a
iro Mobile Minor spray drier (Niro A/S, Denmark). Processing
etails and composition of the samples fabricated are tabulated
n Table 1.
.2. Vacuum plasma spraying
A 25 mm (1 in.) diameter carbon (graphite) mandrel was
elected as the substrate for plasma spraying in vacuum. The
TE values for the mandrel is: 0.2 × 10−5◦C−1 and that of the
PS deposit: 0.4 × 10−5◦C−1. The powders were sprayed inside




atrix of powder feedstock materials used during vacuum plasma spray forming and
ample number Composition
W (1.3m)
W (1.3m) + 1.3 wt.% HfC
W (1.3m) + 1.3 wt.% HfC
a Heat treatment done after plasma spray.hamber pressure (Torr) 75–150
obot motion parameters Torch at 5000 mm/min, part at 40 rpm
hamber using a Sulzer Metco (Westbury, New York) 03C series
lasma gun mounted on a robotic arm. The carbon mandrel was
asily removed from the free form part due to the coefficient
f thermal expansion difference between the substrate and the
eposit The plasma spraying parameters used to produce the
pray formed components are listed in Table 2. To further den-
ify the microstructure and reduce porosity, samples 2 and 3
ere subsequently hot isostatically pressed at 1800 ◦C for 4 h at
pressure of 205 MPa as listed in Table 1.
.3. SEM/FIB analysis
A JEOL 4600 scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used
acceleration voltage of 5 kV) to obtain images of the particles
efore and after spray drying and blending. Focused ion beam
FIB) equipment (Model FEI 200, FEI company, Hillsboro, OR)
hat included a magnum column workstation with a gallium ion
eam was used to produce samples for the transmission electron
icroscopic investigation of the bulk components. The samples
ere thinned to thicknesses of approximately 50 nm for elec-
ron transparency. After thinning and cutting, the samples were
emoved using a micromanipulator and placed on a carbon TEM
rid as described in a previous publication [13]. A field emis-
ion transmission electron microscope (TEM) (Model Tecnai
30, FEI company, Hillsboro, OR) was used for the investiga-
ion to ascertain the size and location of HfC particles within
he as-sprayed bulk components at an acceleration voltage of
00 keV and an extraction voltage between 4.3 and 4.4 keV.
ompositional analysis of HfC in the tungsten matrix was stud-
ed using a Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometer (Model ADEPT
010, Physical Electronics Inc., Chanhassen, MN). The equip-
ent was operated with a 3 keV cesium beam at 60◦ off of the
pecimen normal.
.4. NanoindentationA nanoindenter (Nanotest 600, Micromaterials Limited,
rexham, UK) was used to indent the specimens. A nomi-
ally sharp diamond Berkovich indenter used at a loading rate
post-spray heat treatment specification
Feedstock agglomeration Heat treatmenta
Spray dried N/A
Blended HIPed 4 h 1800 ◦C and 205 MPa
Spray dried HIPed 4 h 1800 ◦C and 205 MPa
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f 4 mN/s up to a maximum load of 200 mN was used to deter-
ine the hardness of the specimens [14]. A 2.8 mm diameter
iamond spherical indenter used at a loading rate of 50 mN/s
p to a maximum load of 1 N was used to determine the elastic
odulus [15].
. Results and discussion
.1. Powder characteristics
Spherical powders have a lower inter-particle friction coef-
cient, facilitating their flow through the torch for a given
arrier gas flow [18]. Spray drying was used as a mechanism
f feedstock (starting powder material) preparation in this study
ecause (1) it prevented the feedstock from clogging the powder
eeding assembly and halting production, (2) it is nearly impos-
ible to entrain nanoscaled particles in the plasma stream without
vaporation [19], and (3) the spray dried product was spherical,
ense, and free-flowing. To enable adequate flow of particles
uring the plasma spray process, particular attention was paid
o the feedstock powders’ morphology, composition, size dis-
ribution, and density which play important roles in the quality
f the bulk part (or coating) [20,21]. The particle morphology
efore and after the spray process were investigated using SEM.
he blended 1.3m W–1.3 wt.% HfC powders exhibit a pasty
urface structure (Fig. 1), which may pose a problem in terms
f flowing through the plasma torch.
The spray dried agglomerated powder (Fig. 2) exhibits a rel-
tively larger agglomerate size via the attractive van der Waals
nd polymeric binding forces overcoming the smaller disper-
ive electrical forces that act on the particles in suspension and
uring the spray drying process [22]. As the smaller particles
re bound in a spheroidal shape with relatively larger tung-
ten particles, this powder is more suitable in a vacuum plasma
orming system for bulk component manufacturing [23]. The
pheroidal shape of the feedstock powders will also provide for
higher packing density during the deposition process [13]. It
as also been shown that spray dried powders have higher depo-
ig. 1. SEM image of blended W–1.3 wt.% HfC nanoparticles used as a feed-




















Sig. 2. SEM image of spray dried W–1.3 wt.% HfC nanoparticles used as a
eedstock for vacuum plasma spraying.
ition efficiencies with a higher level of predictability based on
lasma spraying parameters as opposed to ground or ball-milled
icron-sized powders [24].
.2. Relationship between microstructure and bulk
omposite properties
.2.1. Mechanical properties
Instrumented nanoindentation has previously been used to
ssess mechanical properties [16,17]. Elastic modulus for each
f the samples is listed in Table 3 (the scatter being attributed to
eterogeneous porosity). Sample 3 has a modulus close to dou-
le that of sample 1 (223 GPa versus 126 GPa). It is expected that
he increase in elastic modulus of the nanocomposite is clearly
ue to the dispersed HfC addition given their high stiffness and
he load bearing dynamics of the second phase particles in the
atrix. The hardness data also presents a similar trend which can
e attributed to the HfC particles. Hot isostatic pressing is also
contributing factor given the gains expected in densification
nd the associated reduction in porosity. Fig. 3 shows several
xamples of spray formed large scale W–HfC nanocomponents
roduced by vacuum plasma spray forming for the first time in
his class of nanocomposites. The high standard deviation is atti-
buted to porosity which is typical for this processing technique
nd depending on the location of the nanoindentor the values
ary.
It is to be noted that some of the HfC particles are lost during
ight in the plasma torch. Since the HfC particles are encap-
ulated during spraying, there is considerably less loss of these
able 3
echanical properties of the bulk nano W–HfC composites
echanical properties Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 3
lastic modulus (GPa), mean 126 153 223
tandard deviation 73 34 85
ardness (GPa), mean 4.2 4.9 5.4
tandard deviation 0.55 0.51 0.71



























Fig. 4. Bright field optical microscopic images of W–1.3 wt.% HfC bulk com-
ponent (a) prior to and (b) after hot isostatic pressing at 1800 ◦C and 205 MPa
for 4 h.ig. 3. W–HfC bulk nanostructured components fabricated using the plasma
pray parameters listed in Table 2.
anoparticles as compared to the blended samples. Blended sam-
les have shown experimental e-moduli values similar to pure
ungsten and hence it is concluded that during thermal spraying,
imply blending the nanoparticles with the tungsten matrix is
nadequate.
.2.2. Microstructure and strengthening mechanisms
Fig. 4 reveals the partial recrystallization of the plasma spray
plat morphology achieved through hot isostatic pressing. Hot
sostatic pressing at the selected temperature and pressure did
ot show any noticeable signs of grain growth or unpinning of
he nano HfC reinforcing structures as observed in the TEM pic-
ures. TEM samples of 150 nm thickness were prepared using
IB liftout as shown (Fig. 5). Sample 2 exhibits ultra-fine nanos-
ructures of HfC at the interface regions. There were bending
attice fringes and stressed dense structures due to the coeffi-
ient of thermal expansion (CTE) differences of the particles
nd the matrix, thus creating dislocations which can increase
ardness. The visible contrast fringes indicate the presence of
ack stresses built up in the matrix that would tend to oppose the
otion of additional dislocations and increase the strength of the
aterial with an increase in the number of grain boundaries (see
ig. 6) [25]. Selective area diffraction confirms the presence of
oth nano and micron-size grains. There was a fine distribution
f visible structures within the grains, with grain sizes lower
han 50 nm (Fig. 7).
Fig. 5. Focused ion beam liftout image of the sample gathered from secondary
ion imaging. The sample was subsequently used for TEM imaging.











(ig. 6. High resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) of the bulk
omponent. SAD pattern revealing the crystallinity after rapid solidification.
During plasma spray forming, particles attain the molten state
nd are subjected to rapid solidification with an effective cooling
ate on the order of 106 to 107 K s−1 as opposed to the highest
ooling rates of less than 102 K s−1 provided by conventional
ngot solidification [28]. As a result, there is a refinement in themicrostructure, where the average W grain size is 200–500 nm
despite the starting grain size of 1.3m).
ig. 7. HRTEM image of bulk sample cross-section formed from W–1.3 wt.%
fC powder with the distribution of nanosize particles throughout W grains
after HIPing).
Fig. 8. High-resolution transmission electron microscopic image of nanometer-
scale and homogenous grain arrangements of sample formed from W–1.3 wt.%
HfC spray dried powder. The inset (d) SAED pattern shows several reflections
of grains with a ring diffraction pattern.













































Fig. 10. Secondary ion mass spectrometry showing the uniform distribution of
HfC for (a) the convex side and (b) the concave side of the nanocomposite
fabricated from spray dried powder.ig. 9. EDX HAADF qualitative and quantitative compositional analysis (a)
ear the grain interface (analysis of area inside of square box of inset image) (b)
f the bulk component formed from W–1.3 wt.% HfC spray dried powder.
Sample 3 revealed nanostructures with a HfC grain size of
ess than 10 nm in comparison to sample 2. Grain boundaries
ere very well defined and distinct (Fig. 8a). At higher mag-
ifications, smaller reinforcing particles were found uniformly
istributed throughout the larger grains (see Fig. 8b and c).
ucleation is preferred to proceed at the grain boundaries as
his comprises the additional interfaces required for nucleation.
urthermore, at the rapid solidification and super cooling rates
resent in the plasma spray atomization and deposition envi-
onment, nucleation is also known to occur within the grain
oundaries themselves [14]. Intergranular nucleation was seen
ithin these components and during characterization of a rapidly
olidified Al–Si hypereutectic near-net shape component formed
n related studies [21]. Nano-sized HfC was found along the
rain boundary (Fig. 9) in sample 3.
The spray dry agglomeration of the feedstock powder had
ome unique effects on the microstructure of the final as-sprayed
ulk component. Based on a larger mean particle size of the
eedstock encasing the nano-reinforcement material, the HfC
as able to reach a melted or at least semi-solid state prior to
eposition and resolidification as seen in Fig. 8a. Otherwise, the
maller particles do not reach the critical mass needed to enter
he hot zone of the plasma flame, resulting in poor coating effi-
iency (and bond strength) [26]. The resulting density of the
art is directly related to the density and size distribution of the
nbound agglomerate and the plasma spraying parameters for
praying and deposition [24]. The presence of HfC particles in
he path of dislocation motion provides obstacles to its motion
nd increases the amount of energy (stress) needed to pull a
ine of solute atoms from the dislocation line [25]. Within the
ungsten matrix, strain hardening occurs through the creation
f jogs at the intersection of dislocations. As the jogs become
obile, vacancies are created that act to impede further disloca-
ion motion [27]. Presuming few or no alloying elements present
nd the number of vacancies increasing with continued appli-
ation of stress and increasing temperature, the edge segments
f the dislocation networks begin to climb and reduce the rate
f work hardening. The addition of these HfC strengtheners is
hought to correct for this “dynamic recovery” environment and
ield increased high-temperature strength [27].Fig. 10 shows the results from the secondary ion mass
pectroscopy (SIMS) to identify and successfully describe the
resence of HfC particles uniformly dispersed within the matrix
sample 3) on both the convex and concave sides of the sample





























































Rig. 11. (a) Transmission electron microscopic overview of sample VPS forme
islocation distortion and thereby strengthening the nanocomposite.
repared as shown in Fig. 3. An investigation by Clark [28] of
n electron beam melted W–Hf alloy showed the retention of Hf
n the final ingot to be rather low. The addition of C to the W–Hf
ystem was proposed to retain a higher concentration of the Hf in
olution [5], as was also seen from our SIMS analysis in Fig. 10.
owever, this investigation differs from the findings of the ele-
ated temperature properties of previous studies conducted by
affo and Klopp [16] where we attribute the strengthening to
rise from a precipitate-hardening (i.e., that of the carbide, either
fC or a W–HfC complex) mechanism rather than a solution
trengthening mechanism. To further distinguish between these
wo different strengthening mechanisms, the effect of solid solu-
ion alloys generally becomes negligible at a temperature above
alf the absolute temperature of the melting point of the par-
nt matrix metal, in which case the strengthening mechanism
ould be one of another nature (i.e., dispersion–strengthening
r precipitation–hardening).
As a result of the high thermodynamic stability and melting
oint of HfC, the annealing response of W–HfC and W–Re–HfC
s observed to be slow [29]. Further, because of the low free
nergy of formation of HfC (much lower than other carbides
ncluding WC), this W composite containing Hf and C can be
resumed to be predominantly HfC [27]. Utilizing the size of
he HfC particles, feedstock agglomeration, and the disintegra-
ion and rapid solidification effects of plasma spray forming, the
articles were homogenously distributed and spaced throughout
he matrix.
Fig. 11a reveals stacking faults within the matrix of tung-
ten and columnar tungsten grains while Fig. 11b reveals that
he HfC particles are creating localized distortion of the disloca-
ions leading to the strengthening of the nanocomposite. Fig. 11
lso shows the existence of stacking faults and associated strain
ffects, which would also explain the existence of the striped
ontrast patterns visible in the bottom right portion of Fig. 6
30].. Conclusions
The nanoscale HfC reinforcement noticeably increased the
lastic modulus and hardness of vacuum plasma spray formedW–HfC nanocomposite and (b) presence of HfC particles creating localized
ulk nanocomponents. The carbide was found to lie in and
round the grain boundaries, which would tend to impede dis-
ocation motion by pinning grain boundaries and subsequently
ncreasing the strength. VPS forming combined with hot iso-
tatic pressing (HIP) increased the density (∼99%) and the
echanical properties. Increase in the elastic modulus and the
ardness was caused by defect structures, high density, and the
resence of reinforcing carbide strengthening throughout grain
oundaries. Spray drying of the powder feedstock was found to
ave a direct effect on the density and the corresponding resultant
anostructure retention in the spray formed composites. Thus,
t has been shown that Vacuum Plasma Spray is an effective tool
or development of bulk metal matrix composites with improved
ardness and elastic modulus.
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